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Dr. Packard in Ilis Il Guide " says of thc buttcrfly : Il t is founld iii
May, Atigtst, and Attn," which wvoutd flot indicatc more than tWo
broods.

i\r. W. H-. iEdwards, wvho brcd this specie-, rep)catedly at Coalburgiï,
say>s iii the CAN. ENi'., X., 7 1, anîd XIV., 204, that iii %'cst Virginia

dthee arc thiree broods and a morc or Icss successfuil effort for a fouiruh."
In Florîda," hie say's, 41 thcrc are at Ieast four broods, and probahly

five," but that Iliii the Northernl States, and probably iii Canada, ht is
two-brooded."'

Prof. Fernald in Il Buttertiies of Maine " says nlothing of the titiii
ber of broods, but mentions the dinibrphic fornis, so hoe iiust have recog.
nized that there wcre at least twvo broods.

Mr. Scudder in his " Butterfiies of New England " says it is double-
brooded, tic first èbrood in descent fromi the hibernlators appearing in
July, sometimes during the last days of j une, and contiîîuing into Auigusi.
the second brood beginniîîg to emierge towards the end of Auigust and
continuing to do so until at Ieast the mîiddle of October.

In regard to tic dates at which the hibernators appear iii this latitude,
Mr. WVinn records iii ]is notes April 2 5, 1890o; April 14, 1892 ; Aprif 9,
1894 ; and found it quite comnion iii New Brunswick Uie first wcek in
May in 1896, tic specimiens seen thiere being of the form Fabricii. A fé%w
Fabricii 'vere seen around 'Montreal, during the latter hiaif of May, but no

1)articular attention was paid to thern ; b)ut o11 the Gth june our Montrcail
Branch joined Uie Natuiral History Society in its animal field daY, but
separatcd from the party at Ste. Adele, at which point a nuniber of
Interrogationis were seen, and two were taken by one0 of our members, but
both were of the form. Umbrosa, though worn, and either hibernators or,

l)erhal)s, colonists frorn the South.
lu tis conneci ion reference înay be made to the experience of M1r.

W. F. Fiskc, of Miast YVard, N. H., as writteu to Mr. Lyman, and sirice
thon publislied in theC CAN. ENT., XXIX., 26. In this case no specimens
of Interrogationis werc secn till the middle of Mlay, wlien a badl)y ssortu
Unibrosa ivas observed, and duriîîg the rcst of the month this formi was

conmmon, but no Fabricii were seen, and this certainly suggests the idea
that these individuals were colonists fromi the South.

On i-th jtonc our Branch had a littie excursion to the Blue Bonnets
Swvanp, about hlaf way to Lachine, and several Unmbrosa were seen ané
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